
EXCUSABLE.

Judge?You should have known bet-
tor than drive fast while crossing that
bridge; didn't you see the sign "Walk
your horses?"

Prisoner ?Dat's right, Jedge; but
dem was mules what I were driving.

TEN YEARS OF SUFFERING.

Continual Pain, Dizziness and Ner-
vousness Caused by Weakened

Kidneys.
Mrs. Elizabeth Weiss, 2442 North

Seventh Street, Philadelphia, Pa., says

"From morning until night I under-
went tortures. My head throbbed and

tl
could scarcely stay

on my feet from diz-
ziness. My back
ached as if It would
break and I was
nervous and often
cried. I doctored
but grew no better

'
and the outlook was

dark indeed. Yet
relief was to coma

and I can always

thank Doan's Kidney Pills. They

cured me and for over a year I liavo

had no suffering from my kidneys."

"When Your Back Is Lame, Re-
member the Name ?DOAN'S." 50c. a

box at all stores. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

A Broken Bone.

Your first duty, after notifying a sur-
geon, is to provide support for the in-
jured member in the form of an im-
provised splint. Flat pieces of board,
as broad, if possible, as the limb and
slightly longer than the broken bone.
canes;nmibrellas, in fact anything that
will accomplish your end may be used.
In adjusting these, pad with any soft
material that is at hand; straw, leaves
or cushions made of grass may be
used. Avoid any pressure on the in-
jured part, cover it with a cloth, and
keep wet with clean, cold water. ?Wo-
man's Home Companion.

Australia Likes American Magazines.

American magazines are constantly

increasing their popularity in both
Australia and New Zealand.

Accidents, Burns, Scalds, Ppraiim,
Bruises, Bumps, Cuts, Wounds, all are
painful, llamlins Wizard Oil draws out
the inflammation and fives instant relief.
Don't wait for the accident. Buy it now.

A Cross-Reference.

Mistress ?Have you a reference?
Bridget?Foiite; oi held the poker

over her till I got it. ?Harper's Bazar.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothinpr Syrup for Children
teething, softens the gums, reduces lnHumma-
t-ioa, allays pain, cures wind colic, 2&c a bottic.

Some of us are apt to take advice
that doesn't belong to us.

Hoxalo's Croup Ketne<ly tho old reliable life
saverot children?prevent* Pneumonia No opium
-uu uuubea. CjUarunteed uy A. IV lioxsie. 50 cent*

Experience may be the best teacher,

but some people prefer a more fash-
ionable school.

Is of Scotch Origin.

Ellen Key, who has written a num-

ber of books and has had much to do
with molding public opinion In Swe-
den, is descended from a Scotch high-

lander, Colonel McKay, who fought un-

der Gustavus Adolphus. In 1880 her fa-

ther lost all his money, and Miss Key

went to work as a teacher. She then
gave lectures and has for 20 years

been lecturer on the history of civili-
zation at the Popular University of

Stockholm.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

So combines the great cura-
tive principles of Roots, Barks
and Herbs as to raise them
to their highest efficiency;
hence its unequaled cures.

Get it today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.
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Cement Talk No. 10

Concrete work
stands the weath-
er. No rotting,
shrinking, warping,
no crumbling nor
rusting can occur
where good sand, gravel
or crushed stone have
been mixed properly with
UNIVERSAL Portland
Cement and cast into
sidewalks, floors, steps,
foundations or other concrete

work. Our best customers

are our old customers who
know by experience that concrete made
from UNIVERSAL cement is good foi
years of use. Ask your dealer for
UNIVERSAL when you have any
concrete work to do.

UNIVERSAL PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
TRICK BUILDING, PITTSBURG

ANNUAL OUTPUT 10,000,000 BARRELS

II

If You Can Invest SIOO, You
ne«d our book "Facts* Figures and Foresight." Sent
free upon request. Kuit* uos-347 Fifth A**., New York Cit/

DEFIANCE STARCH?-
?other marches only 12 ounce*?same price and

?\u2666DEFIANCE" IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

H flVpiJTO Watson 12. Coir mnn. Wash*

r A I P 91 I Xiugton.UC. Book«fr*e. High
I M \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 VI West reiereuoea. Best remit*.

"Srr-> Thompson's Eye Water
W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 43-1911.

rSCfISTORIA
urn For Infants and Children.
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Boys Again
After dinner Mannows. who had

gone east on a business trip, went

out for a walk. Presently he found
himself passing the buildings wherein
he had had education forcibly in-
stilled in him.

"Forty years old!" he said, a trifle
Indignantly, at length. "I don't be-

lieve it!"
As he still stood and stared some

one passing bumped into him. Man-

nows, catching sight of the face in

the glare of the street lamp, whirled
him around. "Bill!" he howled. "If
it ain't Bill!"

The captured man, after one look,
broke into exclamation points.

Two rather portly men dancing on

the sidewalk are apt to attract atten-
tion, so Mannows and his friend
moved on.

"I was just mooning over the time
when I was hiking up those steps,"
explained Mannows. "Greatest old
college on earth, that!"

"Not while Harvard is still run-
ning," said Bill.

Mannows laughed, remembering.

"Terrible rows Harvard and Tech

used to have, eh? Odd how hot-head-
ed boys will get. Why, I remember
calling you every name in the diction-
ary because you were so chesty over

Harvard and sneered at Tech! Tech
meant more to me then than family,

friends or fortune! 1 felt that you

had insulted me personally!"

"So did I," confided Bill, "when you

did a highland fling the time Tech
licked Harvard at football! I remem-

ber meditating how satisfying it

would be to slay you. Bloodthirsty

little demons, college boys."
"That they are." agreed Mannows.

"Too young to know better! It takes
years to drill a little sense into them!
Ever go back on class day?"

"1 went two years ago," said Bill.
"I tell you it made me feel good to

see what a splendid class of fellows
Harvard turns out each year!"

"I'hhuh," said Mannows. "Of course.
Harvard is bigger, but when you come
right down to it I guess the men who
goto Tech are about the cream of the
lot. Fine chaps, good families and all
that."

"Oh, yes," said Bill. "But nothing

like Harvard. I tell you "

"Oh, come now, Bill," Mannows

broke in complacently. "Of course,
it's all right to stick up for your alma
muter and all that, but you're old
enough now to look at things with a

sane and unprejudiced eye, and you
must acknowledge that the mere fact
that Tech is a scientific school would
bring to it a brainier, more earnest
set of students than would attend an
ordinary university! Fellows with
some real purpose in life, you know,

and with aims?no society butterflies
with more cash than brains ever
chose Tech!"

"Well, just because Harvard isn't
crammed with a lot of fellows with
bulging foreheads doesn't hurt it, I'd
have you know!" said Bill, warmly.

"They are all around men who take
an interest in all sides of life. I hate
a narrow man! And in athletics ?"

"Now, now!" interrupted Mannows,
warningly. "You are never going to
dig up that Gensler game, are you?

Harvard never could take a licking

gracefully?"
Bill stopped short and shook his

finger under Mannows' nose. He

tried to speak three times before he
could get out the words. "Licking!"
he repeated in strangled tones. "No
one but a prejudiced, unfair, sponge-

headed idiot of a Tech man ever

would have agreed to that umpire's--

decision. If Harvard wasn't euchred
out of a fair game by the most under-
handed, unjust, outrageous decision
that ever?"

"Everybody saw Gensler when he
cheated!" Mannows shouted. "Every
body! Nobody with a grain of de
cency in him would have dared to

claim that game! Harvard showed the
yellow in her all right by having the
sneaking nerve to object! She should
have hid her head in shame! The
Harvard men should have been egged
off the grounds! They should have
been ridden on a rail! All of the ?"

"You with your bribed umpire!"
Bill yelled. "I'd talk if I were you.
yes, I would! Of all the disgraceful
acts of Tech that was the limit!
From top to bottom Tech is a moth-
eaten, disreputable?"

"I'll punch your |ace!" Mannows
bellowed, shaking his fist, "if you
don't take back your slanders on the
best ?"

Stepping off the curb at the unno-

ticed crossing, both Bannows and
Bill reeled, grabbed and fell in a heap.

A passing boy heli>ed them up. "Eyes
must be getting bad," he commiser-
ated.

Mannows and Bill paused to look
after him.

"Say," exclaimed Bill, a- bit sheep-
ishly, "blamed if I haven't got a boy
of my own as big as that ?he enters

Harvard next fall!"

"ITmph!" said Mannows. "I'm an

old fool! I'm 40!"
"I guess we'd better call it square!"

said Bill.

A Mean Fling.

"When you told Miss Slicer that I
created a ripple in Paris, did she seem
to be envious?"

"No. She said she guessed you fell
into the Seine."

WHAT
IWENT
THROUGH

Before taking Lydia E.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Xatick, Mass. ?"I cannot express
what Iwent through during the change

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ?'???? lof life before I tried
Lydia E. Pinkham's

JflKweJEjpff Vegetable Com-
IK IS pound. Iwas in such

mm?. ?nervous condition
could not keep

VI y ' still., Mjy limbs
*

creepy sensations,
and 1could not sleep
nights. 1 was finally

'flNffWSGyTWwftm told by two phys-
Virfi w Hill| 'llil icians that I also

, lll' l " V 1111 "had a tumor. I read
one day of the wonderful cures made
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and decided to try it,
and it has made me a well woman.
My neighbors and friends declare it
had worked a miracle for me. Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
worth its weight in gold for women
during this period of life. If it will
help others you may publish my
letter."?Mrs. NATHAN' B. GREATON,
61 N. Main Street, Natick, Mass.

The Change of Life is the most criti-
cal period of a woman's existence.
Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known
to medicine that will so successfully
carry women through this trying
period as Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound.

Ifyou would like special advice
about your case write a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free,
and always helpful.

A REAL REGRET.

jv.'/ i Tut Corroß. /«

ly ( TMfc EVE IT IS
" T"&

" Editor ?I am obliged to decline your

poem with thanks. I am very sorry,

but?
Poet?But what?
Editor?The management insists up-

on my declining all poems that way,

you know.

Grapefruit Greenery.
Effective greenery for the dining

room table may be made by planting
the seeds of grapefruit. Sow them
thickly, and in two weeks, if the earth
is good and has been kept moist in a

warm place, the little shoots appear.
Two weeks more and the leaves un-
fold, and very soon there is a mass of
rich, glossy green, which is not af-
fected by gas of furnace heat.?Subur-
ban Life.

Quick Action.
"They tell me you took a flyer in

Wall street.
"Yes." replied Mr. Lambkin. "For

a little while 1 was considerably

ahead."
"How much?"
"Can't say. Before I had time to

figure it up the market dropped and
wiped me out."

One Mother
Says

"There's only one
trouble with

Post
Toasties

"When I g'et a pacK-
age or two, Father
and the boys at once
have tremendous ap-
petites."

Post Toasties
Require No Cooking

Serve with sugar
and cream and the
smiles go round the
table.

"The Memory Lingers"
Sold by Grocers

Posmm Cereal-Co., Ltd.,
( Hutile Creek, Mich.

NURSE USES FATHER JOHN'S
MEDICINE BY DOCTOR'S ORDERS

Because of Good Results Miss Wood Recommends
It to Her Friends for Throat and

Lung Troubles.

Miss Ella M. Wood, a professional ;
nurse, of Guilford, Conn., tells an in-
teresting and convincing story of her
experiences, in the following words:
"During the years I have engaged in
nursing, I have used Father John's
Medicine in numerous cases by order
of the attending physicians, and as

I have witnessed its beneficial results
in lung, throat and all kindred dis-

tempers, felt Justified in recommend-
ing itwhen asked a nurse's advice by

friends. I consider Father John's
Medicine a safe, reliable and honest

AN EXPLANATION.

Sambo ?Say, granmammy, what
makes de moon shine so bright some-

times, wbilo some nights is so dark?

Granmammy?Well, chile, I reckon,
dat de good Lawd made dem dark
nights so dat poor colored folks kin

have chicken 'ithout de formality ob
payin' foh it.

TO KEEP THE SKIN CLEAR

For more than a generation. Cuti-
cura Soap and Cuticura Ointment have
done more for pimples, blackheads
and other unsightly conditions of the
complexion. red, rough, chapped
hands, dandruff, itching, scaly scalps,

and dry, thin and falling hair than any

other method. They do even more for
skin-tortured and disfigured infants
and children. Although Cuticura Soap
and Ointment are sold by druggists
and dealers throughout the world, a
liberal sample of each, with 32-page
book on the care of the skin and hair
will be sent post-free, on application

to "Cuticura," Dept. 22 L, Boston.

And So On.
"What is this domestic science?" in-

quired the engaged girl.

"It consists of making hash out of

the left-over meat, and croquettes out

of the left-over hash," explained her

more experienced friend.

A woman is apt to regard a bachelor
as a man who is too much of a coward
to get married.

The spoke of the wheel which creak-
eth most, doth not bear the greatest
burden in the cart.?Thomas Fuller.

medicine, beneficial to both old and
young, when taken as directed for

specified troubles. You are at liberty
to affix my name and vocation to this
testimony." (Signed) Ella M. Wood,
nurse, Guilford, Conn.

Because of its pure and wholesome
ingredients, which nourish and build
up the body. Father John's Medicine so
strengthens the system that it is able
to ward off attacks of disease. Cures
colds, coughs, throat and lung trouble*
without the use of alcohol or danger-

ous drugs?not a patent medicine.

The Awakening.
Dignified mother of prospective

bride (to .social editor) ?And little
Dorotha, sister of the bride, who is to

be flower girl, will be dressed like a

Dresden shepherdess, with golden

crook festooned with rosebuds and?

Young voice from the stairway?
Ma, where is the washrag??Judge.

Sometimes a girl gets confidential
and tells a man that a lot of other
meja have tried to kiss her, but he ia
the only one who succeeded.

Why Rent a Farm
and be compelled to pay to your landlord most
of your hard-earned profits? Own your own

I py? ji<'<>' Si'o'.'")">k
< >"

B A I every yoor.
H AilJ Land purchased 3

years ago at SIO.OO an
fJ acre has recently

"

j A changed hands at
$25.00 an acre. The
crops crown on these

lands warrant the

||p§ Become Rich
Ca 'ttlCr^ iSinK,t

|n iry'n*, Jn * x

jlj

held by railway and land com-
provide homes

I Adaptable .soil* healthful
4 cllmote. splendid schools
H *

t
aT and churches,good roiluays.

literature
1 West."* h<?w

ij>reae|i t heeoury ot lierpar-

J.S.CRAWFORD
Syracuse New York

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS. L

\

?act surely and <"* 112 D'fFD<
gently on the
liver. Cure vj;..UvT
Biliousness, JBKtSIRMar JJJVfcl*

| Head-

ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.

SMALLPILL, SMALLDOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

JScIV& Lamp
f
s and

V,,,/ Lanterns
The strong, steady light.

Rayo lamps and lanterns give most light for the oil they burn.
Do not flicker. Will not blow or jar out.

Simple, reliable and durable?and sold at a price that will surprise you. |
Ask your dealer to show you his lineof Rayo lamps and lanterns, or write to any agency of

The Atlantic Refining Co.
(Incorporated)

W. L. DOUGLASS
?2,50, *3.00, '3.50 & M.OO SHOES Mm
Men and Women wear W.L.Doug!as ?hoes
because they are the best shoes produced in .

this country for the price. Insist upon hav-
ing them. Take no other make. <**?"?? ? 4 '

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS W

The assurance that goes with an estab- 112 Jlished reputation is your assurance in buying

If I could take you into my large factories /

at Brockton, Mass., and show you how i
carefully W.L.Douglas shoes are made, you /Ik.would then understand why they are war- J&ja
ranted to hold their shape, fit better and |*SgL
wear longer than any other make for the price HMalpshlkJ
CAUTION The K enutne have W. 1.. Douglas BwGSSjffl \

If yon cannot obtain W. L. IKmglnß shoes in ONE I'AIKof my BOYS' »'\u25a0!,»'i.SOor
your town, write for catalog. Shoes sent dtreot H3.no SIIOKS wlil positivelyoutwear
from factory to wearer, all . liarse* prepaid. W.L. TWO I'AIKSof ordinary hoys' tlioee
DOUGLAS. 145 Spark St.. Krocktou, Ma.*- Fast Coior tuetets Used Eiclus'iuely.

I (jfcgp PERFECTION O^IPHEATER I
Fjjji* In every cold weather emergency you need a Perfection

Smokeless Oil Heater. Is your Dedroom cold when you dress
or undress ? Do your watei pipes freeze in the cellar > Is it

I /STIES'® chilly when the wind whistles around the exposed corners of

I *?-a A Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater brings complete com-
fort. Can be carried anywhere. Always ready for use?-
glowing heat from the minute it is lighted.

V*t A»k your dealer to *how you a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater; or
J/ writefor descriptive circular to any agency of


